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SOME INDUSUEIAL NOTES.

There aro 172 brick tind tile factories in

Illinois.
The Missouri Tiro Prick Co., St. Louis,

are putting up ll uew building SOxlbO In t.

Tho Durdolph (111.) Fire flay Works

are said to bo overrun with orders.

The Sewer Pipe and Firo limit Works

at Walker's, Ohic, employ over 100 mm.
Messrs. Hess it Williams have purchaM'd

tho brick works of Mr. Doolitllc cast ol

town, and will begin at oncu to run the

works as t hov should lie. 1 hero is no

good reason why this business should not

become onu of tho leading industries of the

city.
Tho lirbt rolling mill in Pittsburgh was

put up in 111. It was builtonly for sheet,

nail and spiko r ils, shovels and spades.

There aro now 18,005 hands employed in
tho rolling iniils in tho district, and the

tuIuo of the material produced hi: t year
was 0,21'.',2r)7.

The Ottawa Tile C'oninanv have si cured
"

i..i..ri ........juicuia i... ny.c... .,a.. uS
miuleof tile similar In idea to tho popular
lire proollng for walls, Ac. The factory

now turning out un immense mnount
ware of ull kiuds, working part of the tune
night nnl day.

Two enterprising glass blowns of th-r-
i

city, II. lleckensteiu and W. V. I'.aker,

thrown out of work by tho closing of the) T1"! Tl"" " 1111 '"'''.pendent pa

four-po- t "''lt i'""iifests as little ovo for tinbottlu houses, are building a

bottle factory In the north of town democrats as the republicans, has noon,

j,'ciiirageiiient tuoH'cr tlie hitter m recard uwill be ready to commence Mowintr
about two weeks. : trust their enter-

prise will be duly rewarded.
The Null City Glass Works, llridgport

Ohio, took fire about nine o'clock Friday
night and burned to tho groui.d. I.ons,

17,00' ', fully covered ly msuraiice X' oiit
sixty men and hoys, are thrown out n: em
ploymtnl. lt is to be rebuilt at once. Tin

flames are believed to have original! .0 In io

unslacked liuio stored iu the works.
Within live miles of New Cumberland,

West Vu., iu thi. heart of the clay region,
there are 'M largo brick yards, sewei pipe
and terra cotta works. They '.m;i!oy a

large number of men and are coie iar.rly
enlarging their works. '1 his va-.- t industry
is built up from clays declared by ncutal
test to be inferior iu (jtiality to those of this
city.

The Cow novs. The rudo rulliani'in
and brutality of the western plalnum n

to b giving way to higher and bet
ter custom verging on rtn.iniscei.ces ol

the days of knight-errantr- and chivalry.
Late dispatches from tho plains toil the

strange story of two drover one with a

herd of tour thousand cattle and tho other
with a herd of only ono thousand less
who had journeyed amicably together from

Arizona to Colorado. When they came to

the point of separation it was found thatj
tho herds had become mixed up. At this
distance the difficulty would seem easy of.

solution, but not so in Colorado. The

drovers and their herdsmen talked and ur

gued, when finally it was proposed to sub

mit it to the arbitration of battle. I his
was agreed to. Six mounted herdsmen on

each side were counted oil', and at the dis

tancc ol fifty paces they opened lire. Four
men were instantly killed. Onu party
then retreated from the field. It was pro-

posed to renew the battle, but the victors
declined, maintaining that the (pustiou
had been settled in accordance wilh the
terms of the agreement. Fortunately this

view was accepted. The dead were buried,

the cattle were returned each to its proper'
owner and the march was resumed.

Another mystery is uncovered in regard
to the strauge revolution of the Xew York
republican state committee on the eve of
tho recent convention at Saraloga. The
half-breed- s supposed they had at least two
majority on tho committee, but when it
came to voting on the preliminary organ
ization of the convention, the proves of

Collector Ilobertson and Judge
both noted half-breed- but absent were
found to bo stalwarts, and their vote;j gave
tho preliminary organization and thus the
control of the convention to tho stal warts,
resulting iu tho nomination of Folger and
restoring tho "machine" to the control of
Conkliug. It now appears that ono Mon- -

tayne, a stalwart, appeared with a forged
telegram purporting to come from Judge
Smith, exactly as French appeared with a
forged telegram to take tho place of Rob
ertson, thus Folger owes his uoinma.
tiou to two b shameless forgeries- -

Xo wonder tho half-breed- s are dropping
Folger and his fraudulent ticket in shoals
and coming out for Cleveland.

Last Sunday Knoch O. and l'dward No
bles, father and sou, residing in Timber
township, IVona county, 111., beat Jobn-atha- n

Walgamott, a neighboring farmer,
to death with a fence-rail- , in a dispute over
a boundary line. They lied, but were cap-

tured, and had a narrow escape from lynch-

ing.

The extensive hosiery factory at f '.brig- -

pan, uear Dublin, Ireland, was destroyed
by lire on Tuesday evening. Nearly ev

erybody wears "Haihrii'gaii hose." Three
hundred employes are thrown out of em-

ployment.

Dnow.NKi). A mother and her live chi!-Ire-

were drowned st llenthsviHe, Va ,

Tdt'dr.y ii:-h- ', by il.c vns'uni. w iy f

their house by the Imr-- i in of i n .11 dni.
Four p 'r?"i; yoin ni n mi fw

vou:r i:v!ies nv:e dro ;.ed n. t'ie J i..r.

class worn in

We Imite all to rill on us.

evening, by tho upsetting ol a bout. Two

women, a mau autl a child were drowned

end and

and

in the Saguenay river, Canmln, tliu same

day, ly tho upsetting of a bout

Yi'.i.i.ov Fi: t.h. 'I he Hood tit Drowns
villo, in Texas, in subsiding ami with it

the yellow lever scourge. There were but
flyo new cases on Tuesday and no deaths

At Malaiiiciras the lever seems to have ex

hausted itself, as there are no new eases in
the lust lew days, though It Mill rages at

Kcynosa, Cuiilirgo and Mier. At I'ciisa

eola there is no abatement of the scourge,

the new cases averaging (10 a day with

from 0 to HI deaths, and time is great s.il

ferine for w ant ol necessary supplies, ef

lieient nurses, iVe.

A Kaniarkable Escape
Mrs. fill). C. Clarke, of Port I"iil lioui-i- (

Ontario, state tliul she had liceii ciiiillmd to
her room lor a long timo Willi that tlrcuuiui
disease. (.'oiiMiiuutioii. 1 ho u: tors sai.l she
could not escape mi early grave, hut fortun
ately ("lie li.uriin taking Ur. Kings .New Dis-

covery for Consumption, and In it short time
wascoinpletcly cured. Doubting ones, please
write Mrs. Clarke, and lie convinced, hold by
U. (iehrisg. Tri.il bottle free.

Tub J.ate-- t Dan ok. Wo have received
from the publisher a copy of ''The Hippie
ly Clarence I!. Sidney, author of tlie popular
"Original Five .Step Waltz" and tint "Menu- -

ties of tlie West Sclioltlfii'lie." Mr. Siilnuy
lias struck the popular vein in this, his latest
success, and all lovers of Terpsichore will
welcome "The Hippie." Sent post paid to
tin v address on receipt of price, W cents, bj
S, liruiniird s Sons; Chicago, 111

........I. V 1.'., -- r I""u j3 9llU, au phUosopLersoughtnu lion
,.Kt man with a Hunted lantern, and human

is'jty bus sincu been necking an honest mod- -

has at..'Mint; ity iuu limit ui ruu ici(L;i-- inIie,,,;th found it j ))r Jl)m.3. Kl.a Clover
Tonic, which can s all diseases of thu blood,
removes pimples, and actspromptly upon Hie
liver and urinary orirans. only ;iO cents a
bottle, to bu bad at all drus 'tores, (c)

the succes-- ol tlietr county ticket nils lail.
It k.vs:

Tlie republicans ol I. a alle county have
"made their iMiue" for the fall ciimpatun
and i: now ..i iy remains for them to play
it nil . Tlii ri is one fact republi. .ins must
i oi . riret. uno '.hat is that their tMiiiiuu
tious in .'.us county ia:i no J ri r he
reckoned n. fp;irulent to an ( i.n tion.
Tin !.' hic iii.iny wlio o.i not so-- to he
aware of the bct tlvtt the republican putty
ui this cm niv is io a nil;o:it ol iiion t

:! m. The chr.'ices arc that the i"piililicau
crult will come toauchor.it the h. n! o.ater.-o- f

Sait riir ie M Nnvcinber.

Purls Letter.
U y ll.H' l iCT'

Takis, France, Sept. 11, lss2.
For some three months past tho Amcri

cm tourists have been surprised to find
the sue do Trlomphu surmounted by a
huge scaffold. ng, and have had to iiucs- -

tiou the guardian nt the bottom of the
stairs, who must sincclast Juno have given
many thousand answers to the cjuiBtion
"What tire they building on tne top of the
are do Trioiujihe':" The unfortunate man
who has thu.i been uitenwatcl from
morning till ni::ht by visitors from every
clnne and with every known kind of for
eign accent, is himself rather vague on
tho subject, and usually only volunteers
tho information that "They are putting up
a group of statuary." When first erected,
the triumphal arch, w ith its rich

bold groups of statuary commemora
tive ol me glories ol tliu nrst empire, was
intended to form the basis for a crowning
decoration of sculptor's work. Various
dedans were offered during the lir.--t half
of the century, but most wen: rejected on
account of their absurdiiy or want of strik-

ing ell'tct. One sculptor wanted to
hio'int the arch with a bronze eagle of

dimensions, using the platform as
a perch. Another genius, more patriotic
wished to see a huge ' sitting on
a lion receiving thu submission of the
other four Groat I'owers, including, of
course, England. This plan was discarded,
possibly because, even in the pages of
French historians, no occasion could be

louud on which England bud to bow down
to her amiable and glory loviug neighbor.
.M.,Falguiere it is who has at last prevailed
upon the authorities to allow his design to

grace tho arc do Triomphc. As lar as one
can judge from its present unfinished state,
the group will turn out a decided success,
and an important addition to thu many
beauties of the capital. A group bad to be

imagined, therefore, which would look
well from every point of the compass a

consideration of infinitely more import-
ance than tho choice of a subject. Tho
design itself consists of a female figure of
France standing erect in a Uoinan chariot
and holding a half furled llag in her left
hand. Four horses abreast, majestically
throwing out their fore legs toward the!

front comers of fho arch, draw the car,
each outside pair being led by a female
figure of Progress, la a foreground is aj
group representing Liberty overcoming;
ollicial tyranny, the back of tho platform!
facing tho avenue do la Grand Armee he-

ing occupied by two allegorical groups of,

figures illustrating the defense of the
country. These latter are not yet com-

menced. Tho ligures now erected (.re ol:
course only tho models serving to show
the general design of tho artist, which, if;

accepted, w ill be definitely carried out in
bronze. Tho cast of tho temoprary erec-

tion horses, figures, and chariots are, in

fact, simply i lado ol old planks of wood
naile 1 togctht , the intervening spares be-

ing ..lied in with wire netting, and the
whoh' covered with coar-.- o canvas .steeped

iu li'.md iiia.ii-r- , and painted
brow n to represent new bronze. Anything
cheaper than this it would be impossible
to devise; yet the elli-c- t is very good, and,
tho model will fully answer its purpose.;
Thirty.fivo work men are employe.! by

who would have c ei; hii
'! .i.Tio t: i!. oi u- w. i !.: d-

nr. : . v' r m'.,u .i ..t .in i s

ill i ..'i ..ll. in,., oti'y i if.; :i.'
t v. ry (';)., i ., i3. Wi...n lu.iy

framings. tutu to bo present, and
over for a day the pleasures

river atSouth JLcbannn, Ohio, thn Rmetovtew the group will doubtless encoun-- i

It

tor much opposition, especially from old

Parisians who lovo their great monument

for its own sake, and are uot unnaturally
averse io wnui nicy lerm an iniiox nuon.

Our Neighbors.

The receipts of the Wcnoiia Fair were
; expenses, i?7,!s t.

The Dninh-iii- t says a La Salle man was
this week delivered of asO-fo- ot tape worm.

Tho new Streator hotel has been leased
for five years to W. A. Miller, ol Chenoa.

J. C. Ames's hardware store at Strealor
was burglarized on Tuesday night, and
nino revolvers taken.

Some men iu No. 1 shall, Streator, were
on Sunday nearly sullbcaled by gases
while trying to extinguish the lire in the
mine.

Tho slack from the mines is giving
somu trouble of late. The C. W.cV V. Co.,

had been piling it into their V. C. Hats ai
No. 2 until they were about blockaded.
Yesterday they sent about 2o ol them down
to the Alton bridge, put on a largo force
of men, and unloaded tliein.

Thu state board of health has ordered

suits to bo commenced against Drs. P.rown

and Gaylord, of Pontine, becatlio they
have failed to make tho report of births
and deaths that the law reiiuircs of them.
They insist that they cannot bo compelled
to make such a report unless they are paid
for it, and w ill fight the matter on that
issue.

Seneca Iitoml: "The receipts of grain
at Kulison's warehouse up to tho 28th
of September were l"2,.iS0 bushels of corn
and 17,010 bushels of oats, making a total
of liili. lllO bushels of grain recived by one
firm in twenty-thre- days, or at the rate of
7,!!0'.l bushels per day. At this rate the re-

ceipts lor the entire month would be about
1!S,000 bushels, l lo, 130 bushels of corn
had been shippid up to the 2Nth."

Peru Xt'irx: Philip Klein, a Peru stone
mason, was foaud o:i tho steps leading to
the City Hall about !i:od Saturday evening
by Mayor Il.ittenhauer. Phillip stated
that us he was coming up tho steps a short
time before In- been garrotcd and
robbed of 610 'iu V tine; young men.
Phillip lutes he was choke-:- tbiown
down an- - stain ied, in verification nfwuiclr
he show a bi usid and senile). i d i.eck
;o.d bruiM.'u on Ins c!:e-.- t and slomarh.

Streator .!.-- ,iV.v "As Tuesday's noon
passenger on I io Purlington was rni'llugi
along ne-- : r Gr nd l'idge, a farmer tri- d to1

cross tihe nl of it. Tho team was pu'lingl
two v;n;: mis iokI had got tho (list s:.fely
across when the engine- struck the second
ono sonare in the middle and k';ock.:d it
all to pieces. The team took fright, broke
loeiso from tho remaining wagon, dumped
the fanner out and started down the field,
with a boy clinging to the lines. The boy
was thrown into the air about a hundred
feet before his head perloiined the func-

tions of s plow."
Peru AVir: ' A 1 ! year old product of

the :ld ward, yclept Wui. Harris, son of a
widow, abstracted a pocket book contain
ing a pay check for s!2n, from tho coat of
Francis Lafovro, at tho round hou.-e-, Mon-

day of last week. Tho boy was suspicioned
at once and closely watched, and in a few-day-

the pocket book was found under the
house where the young thief lives. Marshal
Merrick arrested him Sunday evening and
yesterday lisip llelmig held him under
$200 bonds to answer before a higher
couit. The Marshal took him to Ottawa
on Wednesday. Tho check has not been
found, au'l thu-bo- says he took il out of
tho pocket book and lust it."

From Ophir.
The early fio.-.t- hao ' lit oil' corn all of

20 bushels to the acre. In spite of all the
news to the contrary, corn in La Salle
couty will not average lo bushels. Oats,
in the spiring, looked as though they were
going to go so bushels or nunc, but when
threshing tune came in these parts it hur-
ried them like the dickens to average S't.
Potatoes here are a poor crop, while north
of Mendota they are a pot feet failure as
they are rotting fast.

The democrats of Ophir held a very or-

derly caucus Saturday. All were in favor
of a good ticket.

C. Krausse took in the I'nion Fair, lie
says it was a grand success.

Mary Crookslmnks goes to Iowa soon to
join her parents who moved there last
spring.

Mr. David Stephenson and wife, of In
diana, aro visiting friends in this vicinity.

Tom McNally's team got tho best ot the
driver one day last week while coining
homo from I'tica. They ran mil il the
tongue of the wagon dropped to the ground
when they got loose and turned and ran
iwto Utica. Abe LnSlionse was severely
hurt in the fracas.

Han Chit undoubtedly has the finest as.
snrtiuent of specimens of any one man m
Illinois, ami lor hies ho can't be beat. His
apiary fs simply immense.

Harry Dale will be married soon to a
charming school inarm. Success, Hank!

.Mrs. Jacob D.;aner "lakes the cake" for
ironing up a bo-- dinner on short notice n

Pedro can testify to as she entertained him
with a good dinner w hen lie was as hun-
gry as a goose, in lo minutes.

Hilly Andrews has gone to Ford county
to visit his brother Louis.

Minnie Wall-ir- spent part of last week
iu Chicago visiting friends.

Sylvester Mclwl,1in and wife returned
from Cinca-- Saturday. They took m
the Expi-'ition-

Tommy Ryan's new house is fini-he- d

and maki s a good appearance. Tommy is
an energi tic young man and will no doubt
get alone- well in tuis world.

District No. s has improved la'ely. The
school-h- i use w is partly sided hi. I a new
out house erect, d a thing badiy net ded.

1'i;iu:i..

L'.-- Steward, of PI. mo, has formally ac-

cepted tl; : ere. nb.iek nomiiiali.ii fur con
gross lendi red him by the recent con mil
tion of that : y at Ottawa.

St. Louis and vicinity, as well as a

dozen of .oii'iti: s in I llinois opposite that
city, weii unit sen- ildy up by an

!;l'.ti v.'. i Vv' '. -- 's.y i.f i!.:s i k.

;. .. i ortow s t,ii:,':iiii'
.i.i f r z. 'I.- 're- -' cr 1: .'! ,;r, M ,1 If
..il ire ;.' ...i ll, .. V,'!u. stvwarl, o( loroiito, i

Canada, attjstu o'clock. I

together let n live

and pastimes of

our former school days. Prof. A. J. Arider- -

AFTE8 THB BAJJ3, ;3
i. t. iTowuruiBO in vat vonunonij i,.j

Tho wok with high fantaatio load
Of IhiuhcIioIiI good, is at the Rate; r

Tin. lmilnw8 darken down the road; I

Why lines tho old man wait? "
ll'.ireiui, liKilxtcad, rockin((-chai- r,

t'jitiiine.l table with hoola in air "' """? Ask
li ocvei- - thu unulKiiiB fates would sparo, "

Lies Ini'lilleil and heappil and tumbled thorol no
A ineiiim-hol- freight! I

A'l."Of nil is riclies," Iho teamster said,
.inv only this procious pile remains! - 'j iEA

N- -A bl:oiki t n'ii.1 be.) for his old gray head, t liuiil

for all Ins lifel.nis pains. -- v

II i r,l ciihu, 1 own! but thoy say that prido "l
Must luiv.. a full." His ropes ho tieil
In the chill March wind. "Hurry up!" h and

erica,
And L':illiei-c.- in tlin reiti.

The old wife bows hor stricknn faco
Un the weary and worn and

KIMV,
The old man lingers about tho place,

TnkinK a lust survey;
Lmil-.- in oncu ninro at tho great barn door,
on the empty mow and tho vacant floor; Hi

All llm Kiiiiis'of bis lifo havo Runo before,
And why whniild ho caro to stay?

V itli slmv, (liwonsnlate, broken talk. !.
They look their IhhI and pass the Kiitoj i.

Thu waft ui is nno and they must walk I,.
A mile, and it' growing late. .

hbe bi uiH ii parcel, hu lifts a pack,
Hut wind tin they neo there,, up tho track,
Au'iiiiist iliu sunset, lixiiniug blaok?
"ii- - strange! tliu wagnn is coining buck, lo

Willi its melancholy freight. c

And what is thu driver shrieking out? Ii.
.Now, heaven, for a niouiuut, keep them

Mine!
"Turn about! turu about!" they hear him

shunt,
As bu ll.iuriHlics whip and rein

Viiu'vi) a homo and a good friend yet, you'll bv
llnd!"

A roach is following eloso behind!
A face -- a voiei Ob, heaven, bu kind!
Ob, lips lliat irembli. and tears that blind!

Oh, breaking hearts! it's Jane!

The City .lrl oil Horseback. '

Youth's Cunipanioii.
Spending her summer in a remote country

place, is tempted daily by a thousand
liaily hues iind to learn to ride on

li'irscl.in-k- On tho eventful day on which
she makes her first attempt, our young lady

"Ntrends before her glass, with
considerable satisfaction tlie braid and button
adorning her trim figure, and the soft felt hat,
wbo.e li.ng plume droops against her hair.

She tiptoes about a little, putting a curl or
so into place, gathering over her arm the fold
of the long skirl she wears, and lashing tli.-t.'-

of her daiuty gaiter boot with a riding whip.
Sin- ev. :, in the privacy of her chamber,

ii :vu s iso on tliu linn ol a in:;
eicuc, aliil .rgeti-all- y Wl.lpS Ul t il.- looi-fio- Hi

l.i the ell'ect 111 t!l. ni.ir. .: tli.
i. t!:

cries from tin- b.,!l Pelnv
h. ve eolue, nil. I she hlMi-::.- in

t!.nsi..i s She once ortui.vou
ile- v. .'V. a.cl at tbn last stop catches her l'o;it
in h ill. ss and plunge headlong, only res-
cued a fall by .mo of tin) iii.-u- . ., ih of
tao Imii- -' hold, who is, of course, pies, lit to
s ii r :'.

hi r balance, she a v.i'i'-i-- morn
c olli iiis-- inspect le r steed. She is not

!n,!:y d. it is true that she r. iiiest, d
a t a;:i-- il, but there aro degrees ol' quiet-ip'-- s,

a
uii.l she would have been content to

:.. siiort oi- absoluie eleiection.
Sh mce.il-- her disappoimment, however,

and wo. id. i s bow she is io get on the animal's
back. The go-i- iiatured stable man, who is
to ae.' uiipany her, lias dismounted, but does
not m:o' tlie slightest iiiteiitiou of offering
l.is h in.) lor her to put her foot in, u cording
to ;:il tra. I'd ins oi thu courtesies of liorsu-1- .

roe hip.
l'hei e is a i ail ie. Some ono suggc its that

s!i, l ;t. r ba've a stool. II. r mull revolt:, at
the r..ouh:. Nevertheless the sto d is broii'.;!if,
III i fl.il.l Its Mimillit she lliai.es a ilesl'i-I'lt-

I. .. for t!i" saddle, fully expeeting to fall
v. r : side. A clutch at the ma ie ..f

h ! , ., , ii. however, ami in stimlhor
llloiil'-O- !:.'-- .ll'e elf.

lier are Sue
knew '. e ...... .ii il a h irsu was no tail, tf.iw
very I:. II lb animal i." She was notawaru
tint in- I. id such a longitude of back Is me, or
tin. il so ubon bu walked. She lias
l'ot I .1..; lo reflect on the.--e marvel ., for

I:, com,. anion chirrups, mid tlie a iiiu d
so.- - si.o ts into a trot. Siie .asps,
cl.it.-!- s I. el- s !d'e and bids good-L- to . ,u lii.

!,.:. i .:" i . ic.riis io her country home, aa
liol.l- - Iht:-:-- s.ie is i;i!e but effusively cheerful,
ii'id I. IN her friends it. was "perfectly lovely,'1
but she s.iilll like it better wlc-- she is to
it.

I'! in t day she spends uooli the sofa iu
the l:o.l.-- Willi a novel, and she smiles tl faint
I nt bilti ..mile when she reads that thu Ihto-in.- ,

of tin- novel her black niaro
ii.;i:t:;.- Wl'll the whip, and took a live h.UTe.l

fiale with the fearless ease of il practiced l.oise-woina-

"

Ttif "I'oet liiitaker.4'
The Y:..il..-- tongue loves consonants. Woo

to the nam-- il::i! b.:s too i.nny vow. Is to unit

it! '1 lie ow.ier of tho name ni::y a well bt)

) hi! ,;ud not bo 'particular'' about it.

The New York correspondent of The Detroit
I'll--- : f ays:

Dropping into the nianpiis of I.eiiville's
bachelor parlors the other day, I

u A. him whether ho gave his name thu
Tie e h or lai:.;lish proiiuneialiou.

1! said, I'm not particular. They call me
ev. i vll.iug between Do l.ouisv ille' and Do
I.e...ivi!le. Nanu s are always mispronounced.
1 ea'l d on your po.-t-

, Whittier, soine months
in; i, and he was still laughing over a call ho
ha just had.

- 'A tall, bony person from Hollows l'ulls.'
lie s .id it was. And then he told me about it
bet v. Ins laughs. 'When admitted to this
room he i up to me, seized nm by both
hands, and said

- !ow do you do, .Mr. Wbitlaker? I vowd
years :e;o that if I'd ever come to Huston, I'd
call and see the great poet Whittiikcr!'

-- 'I welcomed him us well as I could, nod Ii"
com;. lime. il.-- ine very much, and woundup
by , liiiiin.;. ith ,eiitliusiasm, uAtnl ..full
the be iiitilul tilings you've wrote, Mr. Whit-lake- r,

the most beautiful is that beautiful
po.-m- 'Hamuli's iu the Window Diotiiug
Sh.,.- -.' '"

- I hadn't the heart to 1. 11 him that song was
writieii by Lucy Lai'inlii.' "

I'b it's ju.t ibe way it is; if a man's namu
was Ihown, 1 suppose it would be mi.-pr-

llollllee.I.''

Sel i ing; a lii-.hi;i-

The eiupiis, Avlule on u

evui ion with h. r usual r, 'i:n;e,
ic.opp. d at au inn for rol'iv.'hiiieii! .

die look oil' h'-i- ' boOII' t uint hung it oil

tic b.i !. of a chair, where a plaitul puppy
Uli: le slleh ii f With it before :il i. ..Iv's

tile' all) a i to l r ii unlit
I... ! I If y lady io tho i

I I'

par: or o,n b:: iu t! Ida.- of the
.... ia.-.l- I' ll mpr, ook

tile the an n. ii:i.
lilt III- id e. IV. ' ; th. :hat i.iii

lie. l'.eii.g I'l
o:iie lad;- .I i

'r to imitate I.I I In
.. f api id

boon. .on ml. III
one.; prom. ll.ldes .

II II III 'I "11
I .. ll ll. Void of .11 lo.
in t'l. o ,U.v

t

. mi. i

ih a O'Ui. d, and
If, Wlio ellUOO nil e

the .I in I: el.--
,

V I I'' OIO
the ,1 . 'I In- - put a

: i ni .: I Unv ha; ,t"l
--..I 1.1.--II ,u circles v. to a. u

"I'niir On o,i.''
I.. 1'. 1". llett, V'.tiot!. it., states thatdie has

I Tie iia-- ' .Icieetric ni lor lutnis), aiul
I... i louud tiot'nisg to u.uai it in noulbiiig tito t

pain and giving relief.

ing internally or lnhaling.it is a matchless
compound.

Tho prohibitionists of Will county last

A Word (tt Caution.
QAs U usually tliu ease where an article of
true merit bus attained a world wldo rcpu-latlo- n

by It wonderful remilts, aa the d

Klcctrlc Hitter liuyudouo, certain un.
rinclpled purtles have euileuyorod to iinitato

thmn, ond expect to Indiicu an uiutunpucting
public to purehiiKO their fraudulent ware.

your drutrglst for tliu uenuinu Electric
Hitters, tUataingiiiiriintecdto cure, anil take

others. Sold bj K. Y. t.rlggsat 5Ucbi. 'J

a I Ilnnure of Tlieui,
good article that lias achieved success,
uttained a worid-wid- reputullon by its

true inei its and wonderful results, is always
liuitnted. Sii'-l- i i t be fuse w 1 li Dr. King's
New liiseuvery for Conioiinptiou, Couglis

Cohis. Already unprincipled partlesaro
cndciivoring toUeludunn unsmpi'cllnf pub-li-

byoller'uig iminitatioim of this most for.
tunule Oo not bo deceived, but
Insist on having llm trim remedy, and take
mother, side by K. Y. tirigits, Ottawa. 1

l.'nr, I. lUt .V'lll.uieei.
Nfiiv r.:n:, ot. 'I 'ie Herald, disrussiup;

in e, , :.',lh). HertliL' de Hoilischlld
id; Ah ..ai. ler of Mcgrani, says: Her

l.iiei:;. lias a ;;. k ,,f i.iuTyilig well, and liT
el,';.' -- i, l. r ei-- some king to aid tho cause, of

y by l. r iti.ion with the dilk-- j of
. it. .I : ai pi. th" interest in the
I. - ;ei:-.-;- ibe trossips of P. iris

.version of the bride,
In-- i v, tt!i da.--, AI.!.,. Oiilh-I- , the
aid' ;. ot oer evolves, b'-- father's
Hill ,1 a milli-- ai-- a half of francs

a i'r.iidd'or' hinpital. Hut in dais to
I'. i its !:;;.'. e ,, in.iy ls political, for il tho

n. h u r..,-,- . tor aeyibiiig .Marsliul
rth; - i h ... mil Mlppoit II Hoiiai.nrt-- d

-i ',,-- :, ,, d:-- do- ,.:e v. :':u person and with
id' eo'l'.;1 ' . Mot Vet ollt ofI;::,:.; i..:, .:; w 1, ..it ,i puii.-y- , aiieiiating

the ri ;de ..i i::. tun old and the new ar-- :
isto.-i-- : .. :r in-'- ... tore long be coiifionted

a it ' : .'.,e l.l .itey bags of the iioths-- .
I'llilits . I., d.e : v. o lieaviiv on the nido of
il!..-..- ei

A.l:n. : in tlu orltiei--
. .. ;i ii'i-i'-

,

H.M.I :.ii,'.i!iii, a well known
sil,,e,'!, bus issiie.1 his

as o.--' die world of lSS-i-

!: .!:-- de,-i,- .,ily favora-e;- s
d, liejeocy iu tin)

,.; the r. ur!, I, an I a geu-- ',

..SV.'.l'.llt ope and

;i.-i- i .; il; The Times says:
v one since these reports

h.,s li harvest in the
...Hid all r.ii.nd. Wo

in. I i reoo-o- l' .leoeieaey either iu
.Viiii-r- a. Till - y .il tiiere is ai.so-- i

.''. 'i'hiMV. Id. i.,, . over un average
,0,1 With ri.l a ii o v, ..t tlie is
o, e of el: ll) ae ili iance."'

Jllll-.- l lil'OVi ll'st Noll Itc
lliil'lls.

Coti '.i.o. S pt. if I'l.e eldest son ef John
mi ,:, ,'. O-- W.l'.o' li- is u route lor .u.ir-ga- te

ii ". l:idl::l..l, t lev, - the riiinnf
It It "i". ",1 Hi: of bis broMn-- r

U'a: '.. i - I'-- aru
',. .1. If CO'l- -

via. i. in Air. I'.l.OMI Will
take T'd ' and I: it l l'siihl till!
cor, ,,f I. i.i Nortl li.b.l.

Ti'l the bum'a. a as a wh il ?, says an
d th it races living .t

I. ive ten tho most
t so r.pt to tni'.isfonu

lit. in sav.ii e as lo pay lliirty
roaM and thru lr.nl it as

1" he:

,,il;: vol, i oiirn ;' nirtiul: I'ili iho
t ty for b. ophobi-.- has proved a

uputadn; too Oo. must then-fort-

. .' ,r null a.ioih. : iie.porlant .lis- -

be made.

pltsfrUancfjiiB

L lit' 1 J

t a.- - i i i' I r- .i j u i, jejw

fiT'ir.ifiiiiJuiiii I
Scrofula, Erysipelas,ICnrcs arl Face Grubs,

Blotches, Boils, lliwors. letter.

Humors, S:ilt Rheum,
Scald Head. Soros. Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness!
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Jaundice,
Affections ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia and General Debility.

A co'ine of tl'inlorlc lUnM fl'ttrri will sstltfr th
most .il tli u it is l l.c . .r.';,l..".l lllootl I'uniicf 0
Kd.Oi. S'1,1 l,y iii.'.li. ni' every"

Difectioai. in tlcvcn la.inu.,.. 1'hicb, Ji.o. -

FOSTER, MILBU1N i.C0,, Prop's, Buffalo, N.Y,

OOipiROR
Or ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

V--;- ' : ..: xjJaisafcA

KSDKEYand LIVER MEDICINE

urvi:a known to .fail!
rut v. : i ; , 1, THI II MKUK'INKS KAII.AS

,', ,.. ,.ovi-iin.- l .'.', I, re- -

l,.. vu, Moll. Ill N I'S 1IKM- -

i,,l - ,'. ,!v C'l'-.'-
. sli.l liiiuilr.'.ts have

iiti.'.i i ell -- 'If. I lo It, Wll.'ll ,iysl..HII!l
ir 'i i1.. in n: ,. U;c. lo nut

if. I'S io. Mill V.

lit NT'S t i ll I 1V ill' all I)ls?itsr of
- :: , : ,, Ilr,,v. oravel.

. a..'. !:., :.',... " .n: i. tt lit 'II l 1 rule'.

Ill N ItllMKI V fines Tain in the
i,. I, .' ,i .;: . i , pa',' Ii-- Ols-- .

till''.-,- i lil. . 1'- '':, I'- - illlilail
..riii. i!i,i.-- l I' ;,::,,' ' ii , ir 'rtlia.

lil NT S ;i:mi:i,' oni kiy iinlu'r the
::, - i,,' '. ,' s Out r,

!;! i. ;.. i. s. ur Mi.ina. h. I'.- -

l.'-t- I'l- -
r.v Itie Uie d' III NT'S UdlllDV Iho

; i re. e::i::irlrcn;ui
:.,! la- - i:..-- I ,:: - -- : y ;. ma .1.

III NT'S It !! M I'll Is ,r,.ii,,uin-- ,1 Iiy the
. , .1: .ii.: k ahi---tii- ; i i .i s -

mi NT's i:i:m ::im i l.nri Iv ' ,ll.le,
- i art- cure r .1' in ' s, ij..' ,:i,.l .uaiAIlsh.

re.l epressl3T
i'. U livVII io

or nalo

..,

uti.i l .ir.

hitOi.RiiA store r nl lo .;iv. with litlh'er no .'te-n..-
,

and iNiTinicitim-- from the isrlorlrs, I will K've ll"'
U)WKS'I' I'll I 'K!- - ever kn.,n in un ser-n- .

in. I'liwe rail ami wv me. w.ll ii.skc II n ulii-l- .

Caulocutti eui fni)

Come and see us.
mm


